Antisense oligonucleotide inhibition of angiotensinogen in the brains of rats and sheep.
Phosphorothioated antisense oligodeoxynucleotides (ODNs) that were complementary to various parts of the rat or sheep mRNA encoding angiotensinogen were synthesized by conventional techniques. Their effectiveness as blockers of angiotensinogen synthesis in the brain was tested by bioassay. This involved measuring the effect of centrally administered antisense ODNs on water drinking that occurred in response to intracerebroventricular injection of hog renin. Renin-induced drinking requires brain angiotensinogen for the generation of angiotensin I and then angiotensin II to stimulate thirst. Intracerebroventricular injection of an 18-mer antisense ODN (0.5 microg twice in 24 h) complementary to the 5'-end start codon for rat angiotensinogen mRNA caused a pronounced inhibition of renin-induced drinking. This effect appeared to be specific for this region of the codon because antisense ODNs directed against other regions of rat angiotensinogen mRNA were ineffective, and renin-induced drinking was not inhibited by intracerebroventricular injection of scrambled or mismatched sequences of the effective ODN or by intraperitoneal injection of it. Intracerebroventricular injection of antisense ODN (0.5 microg twice in 24 h) did not inhibit appetite or affect water drinking in response to some other dipsogenic stimuli, thus demonstrating the specificity of its action against renin-induced drinking. By contrast, intracerebroventricular administration of 625 microg of an antisense ODN directed against the corresponding 5'-end start codon region of sheep angiotensinogen mRNA did not inhibit intracerebroventricular renin-induced drinking in sheep. These data show that while intracerebroventricularly administered antisense may be used effectively in rodents, the method is not necessarily applicable in larger mammals.